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ofivcials aki : pleased
The Chinest Troubles -- Promise to Iteftcli an

Early KSetiement With the Powers.

publican tTiiirpntluV'K.'' It. 'flea k.' a
negro.-displace- d H. lt.sT.Jbert.- - whltO.
at fhnlrrnai if the Male executive
committer, and I lenera! loljrt Smalls
A ngro. Avas re-'lect- ed .vie-'hairnt:i- B

over J. H. "Wheeler, white. - The at-
tempt W nominate a state ticket failed

DE.MOCUATIC SUCCESS. ,

Atlanta. Ca;; cl. .1 Ileports from
all parts of 'the state tonight Indicate
Uiat tlie Democntie majority In to-
day's elect iou for state ottteers. uieni-Ix- 'r

of the tjenerftl. Assembly, and
local county oftices, will be alwrnt
.s ).i mm i. There ldng practh-all- y no

t the 1 leliuM-rats- . the vote
wan li"ht, :

RHllfujr are made n follower In favof.
re the . facts that the crop is larger

than wa vxjieered: ilia t there a
unknown quantity ; f old i bona on
hand ; that the brewers and dealers
have shown 1n the'past that they ore"
able : to largely, control prices- - even iu
the face of a smalf y-- -. and "finally
tJra t pi-es"- prfee yield a fair profit
to tlie snot-rH- . The arguments rii fax-t- r

of Loldine. ari 3"hafe , there J a
snia U rop sftl rer the worhl ; i ha t
owfus rrr the mereaed on.nmption
of beer more hop are required; tliat
A nierlca.. Ji m tls yea r an 'erpori'
bp. Xor whU'b .owins? to the poor qual-
ity of the rop abroad there will le
n.' gotvl dematid. no fbaf Mie 4rewfr
will notli able.to..eontr4 pru-- e n,
r.T.ily ai nunl, and finally that many
dealers are nre anxious th.-i-u if

(

to btiy, ihowins' that fhey esrwH't ihe
prk:e to rfdvauce. ? V ' '

Canuoniflas Sentiments Betwt, tjjC United States - and the German
Government Have Broiightoat aa tncouraoing Oatlook

Another fort ic china.'

Gorerw,M,nf ufl!, .jiacd several large
,cre under contract to

triiuiort .,rses r the German troop
in hlua.
; For a. t1mett .'looked a though the

ftemaud for 1.. to jrQ rrom tbi
jKirt to the Ger,!lu troops In China,
would exhanst th iWy f cavalry
animals on the I"afje coast.

WILL COXIER.
New York, O'-t- . A hda 1 to the

Herald from WahIujrfon. Pres-
ident MeKInley "will return '

VTfh- -
gron Thurl;iy or I'rhlay t, rtinfet

with the Cabinet relative to rejses tft
jln made to new proioslilon H)inU- -j

ted by tjerni'juy and Franee. In her
note li.'l suggeftel that l4,f
Jmi5tfi iu 1'fkin should le eniiov.

ered to designate those wboe puuisiH,
ifeiit wlil be insisted upon and that
the jowers determine the character of
the iuji!.huietit. ''--;' . V , ..!
. It is jinlikely that the Culted States

will bok with favor upon the plan to
reoive the iliuister' f IVkliii into a
star eaamler which shall indicate the
IM'tsoiiH they think reiousibIe fot the
crjiues. even though they atom? are ca-
pable of determining this polflt. TIms
ioveruiT?eitt desire, however, that the

diguatioii aud puiiFthuienf( of tlie
erimbialH le matter, of negotiation.
The character f punishment tiu very
w ell !m coux'deretl by tlie pwers, alT
.though"' China, of iiuirse. will exwnte
the sentence detertnind upon,
.The French iniMsnioij the 'Admin- -

It rat ion .regard a a 'mixture .of. good
'and evil. This trovernment wahta thn
leader .of the Iioxern punished and'
favoi iuuiiedutte negotiations, but it
Ik apparently loiith to assent5 to the
suggestion that 4iie pcrs prohibit
tlie iinjtttriatiun or niannfaeture of mu-- 1

nitious of war n 'he Celestial Empire,
or to agree to establish a! permanent
guard in Pekin. i t
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tiiideT happens to Ie,a Jew. Heir. J.
J. Llebermanu. an 'otlh-e- r lit ihe lor-na- u

arm.V of j In " Klao- -
CIkmi. , v ,;.' t

!" ,

; Uediscovcred is aj'orreet term. f.r
front Afaroii polo to tlie 'present. 'time
ClUiM,sei bMks of travel have made
constant'.. reference to ihe stickers of
tlie sliiews.r to-- the white and black
.lews' ojf China.'

HerrIJelM riii:intT wrlts of, a dwind-
ling community1 that has Itoeu seitle.12.i' years at Kalfcngiiu. capital of
the Province, of Hoiian; mi the Yellow
river. He not!cel iu that city
of a Semitic cast of countenance, and
'those. he was Illf.irilled. Were the

TJai-Klu-T- ch Litis," the I eaters of the
sinew . --

tin the door of tlie Cliirtcse shimrl
rhe rcaid In.Hebrew J he,word Jeremiah

Wlilcu !e tratist-jte- s Jlace When. tUul
asseuibles his fwople."

liieie is, how ver, no evLh-tie- e tli.ttthesej j eople lwloiig to the of tvtl
trilM-si.- " The high oriest Infonu.-.- l ti.i.fjertean .Jewish ol-ers- : that his p,.,-p- le

Jtme by way of l'eisia. Kiior.-M-.

tan and Samacand to Cliina "three
years after the 'destruction of the'

Jir Salem."-
, Herr LielK'iiuann was shown tli'j
ruins of-- ifempie wlihh. from its de-
scription. eorresjMuids someiVh.i1 withthat which once erowncd lit- - height
of .Zlou. lie was, i.'i.lei.l. thown "the"
fouudAtlou stone, wifli iis iuHrijn ion.
and Its stone picture of the te!uilc.'
Such an outline tunsli tic. rare, hut tlie
ins-- i Iption. which setjijis t 1. n (,-- .

nese.l 'orrcsMmils 'with tnulitiuii. so
fa r( that it states t ha t. t iie J.s :ir;
rived from 'the west in tlie Uau Y--
nasty and that the ;' Emperor .Mlngji
made them Welcome. .',

According to Chiiiese historians, tlie1
I la il dynasty '..nourished a Unit K.;

On the oth.Cf Iiaiul, lletr Lio-lier--

maiiiii s:t.rs"tliat .thjough Li Iltmd
Chang, he lea rued v""illat uuder We
Tang dyuasty, ;iy.tt ?;m1'. il, jtlni
Jews in Houait wir; so imiiM-rtjii- f

that the EmiH-ro- r itiilt; llieiit a teinpl
ill. ivaiiciigini, iiii,!-fii';.;- .t iie rocqtilrf
cointruing MVcti'. B ; if tople 'show
LC)Viis crenri4Lsin' .tSc middle ,f ll

.Tivutfi Vvi$iaK acild 'that: 'iu 111 it
svaw niaii ami Hi'iiunanu liie.iaiefcmY::Y ij 1
vj't'iii, bscufti'ieojigtiratHi has m.
setrt-d- . thongli' itiis; Jguonint of A bi
lrcy.''.'nauy wi-- lugs' "dealing ii!)
the rjlast years of Jewish-- . iiiderm'l-encif

a;nd tlie leginu:iig of the T'omait
of ..Pah'stiuc"!

World. -

KIjCIL SUGAR EEEI'p
S.MPLhS KMIIIIITKO AT THE mtK

I

FAIR ANAI-VKl- ).

The KeMUlt I ry ftlnfrtory llr
Elen I'er Out of Susur In

Hie Itet tn.

1
. : At t!i Hraie Fair.-l- t moiuli. stv- -

l!:1I exliTbifoi k' had Cut d. fiif preiti- -

lines, in division Mass-f- . ''"sugar l et.
six speeipiens, shoivtu'f ?, hiiilii'l
pcrvi'ciM inau't.4i be iu

"J,ily:'.ed oti 'he grounds by h I'ejiN'vi'in- -

:Ufve of the Stale ulinial Col-- '
I'j'.cre' were' TMf' ''tj.!1'' :,th

11:1s.. ;id the,., beets, 'alitor '".lie lifir,
wit-.TsCu- to A.: L.!I;iely;lhe.ebeiu''f
of tire' Srate AgthMiltTiral 'CoIIi-ge- . for.''

U'a!si.. , Yeslcfilay W. A. Myotics,
iiissist'ant secretary of tin- - Suite rjair
lVaul. receivi'd :, vlvlM'i froiu 1'fof.
Kms. ly. showing the results of the
analysis, as follow:' , J- '

No. s. No. i:;.' . ::
Tora 1 sol ids . :j t.'S.i 1 i..i ::
Sugar' in juice. . S.25 lo.r,i 11.M"
Sugar in beet 7.S4 t.7J 1I..2'.
Solhls not sugar .1 OS 3.!:; 4. is
Purity of juice. i!i.2ii 72.40 7:;.:;n

Average weight No. S, 5 Iounds.
ounces;.;. ,No. i:i. 1 iKiuiid;
pounds. -- i.ounci'S. f

No. r, was the exhibit of C. H. cjiao- -

'man. of Snlcm; and was awarded the
first prize of No. in was entered
te.; Mrs. J. y. Taylor of Salem, and re-- ,
eel veil thefseeoiKl prize of No.
S was ehiercd by J. U. Iiotiglas. of A-
lbany. .,..-- .

'Ihi is iri 'tlie wny of an exp-- t itiM-n- t

and shows that - sugar In-et- s Wseeci'ssfnlly grown in Western :nire-- "

gon, and. ns; result of such exocri-ireut- .

it is not too much to expei-- f

the- - establish meni of the sugar fbeetindustry in 'the-Wilbiniet- 'vallevi";

EI'UOPEAN EMKIIt ANTS.

Almut :.( hmMmn) TH't-son- s left Kitfoi--
during, the century tust closeil to eck
to letter their fortunes in other l.iii'H.

n it .
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First view after the storm.

Rgosevtlt& Coming Caused Great
v .

Demonstrations by Citizens.

MEETING Of DEMOCRATIC CtLB

Indfacapolif Crowded ts-th- e Follow
ttt of BryaBiltram !Was 111 i

' ' and Could Hot Fre.iJe. !

- f i' . : - - .t ..!-,- ' r

.
aVlAIWOOn, So. iak.-)ctn- .

' 'iiii the arfjvat orthe
rroosevelt special train, at' Ieailwoc.
fouighf.. ;overnr. looseT4t and
ator, Ill!vervvere taken, la carriages
thTOTigti the SITt'tS f m-!idwM- to
Ihe lleadwoid Xarrw li3Bre Hailroad
where 4he ja r ty eiteml iji t ra in a ml
wer takeu tott Lead Miniug C;tiiip.
wJiwre.iwo eeclw wi-re- ; made. .The
stre'i deiuunstpuion in as
the earriagest passed, was extraordi-
nary;. The. 'rowd?vasy.the most

ite nudfexciteil that ha4 yet
len. meKonhisdoug'jouriej- - of more
titan iH miles, f ,

1"

- Chicago.- - (cr etia tor I Ianna. el

jiMbiy thjtt'he has divided to
Johr Senator Yfyt. of Maine, ou a tour
of Wiscousl'u,: Nebraska ; and 'South

'-
-lrhotri, !

.

, i. ... - .... :
t

Indianapolis. Ind.. lct. 3. The city,
of- - Indiana polis. tonight iresenteI n
scene of ;IeM4wrath; fstiviiy.- - Atl;8
.o'clock the of all Ieiuocrath
clubs and delegates mnrclied through
the strwis wliile thousands of people
linel the sidewalks aud cheereil to
the echo.

The .city was entirely in the hands
of the ltcuioeracy. President W. II.
Hearst was ex)eeted Jo be present: to
preside. I telegtvtphed that he was
ill ami unable to arteiid.1 The Conven-
tion, therefore; was called to order by
James K. .Iues. chairman of the Na-
tional Ietnochitic Committee. Sena-
tor- .lones,: in .oiH-niii- g the convention,
s:.id: 4 .

luring the; last two or three weeks
bibs hare been organized and havein reported to headqnartors .at tlie

iMen" over" a day'; until there are
how, actual count, T.Uti HenuH-rati- c

chibs. vcjth a n a vera ge membership: of
over 2im i,j the states of thi I'nton;
With an ovmnfeaiWitof this kiirtl inn-sistjn- g,

of. tui-- c tiuin Xxmk of riie
m:micji--s tlioitmgltly organised, i ami
thoroughly a.viiiw to th ue-esiM- of
th situathiu pf ,th wi4 io tlie differ-ent-UK-aliti- e.

t here yarr fie n. reavti-ald- e

4ipultt .df.tho .niiii.!fi'oftjth sixth
day ;ifT.NovejilK-r- . w?Muiv s ' 'i

Adlaf E. Stevenson wwrVswirted! in-
to' the ball Iy :i baud; au h! nimrar- -
ance M-n- f rlif 'nvetioii''it a pande- - f

ii.'.in.uui oi appia.m.ef: , u made a
brief MHveii ..'

t d.i
- atikesluij Wis.. 0 t. .1. P.r vfa hn.l

a 'otijparatirel.v ea.y lay todav. .lie,'cade less than a half do.eu sneivhes.
ami hiV traveried Jy jasy stages frtnI'ortagi' C'ity to this place, iMaking
only at .Portage, Cohimims; Water-tolA- u.

and Waukesha.
Uahi fell during the greater! part ofday. Tliis circumstance1 had the
eitecf of reducing tlie crowds some-
what, lint at most of these jilaccs
there were as many jn'ople as could
Well hear all that was said.

l'ryan said topight that he wouldgive the Sth and Oth of this month to
Illinois; the Kith and 11th to Michi-gan, and the 12th. 1.hh and l.th to
Ohio. He will go direct from Cleve-
land to Xew York, reaching that fcityat .1 o'clock in the afrernoonhe Ih to speak In --Madison Square Cnr-- j

New Tork. Oct. .1- .-1 1 is announcedonight , Ahnt ut Harrison-ha- s

lecldel he will jiQt speak in rNew
i ork sturo iu;ii.... ...m. i . ..
any interview , whll.; but K will
"Id M' ;t; SHrCIl 111 i I Mil nna

ecK a ne ca npa ign

. o.miiii C arolina, iwr. .
In the state convention,'ionighf. the negroes for the first time

"

.Mttee they werf given the right to"rote took the entire control of the Ke-- '

a:;--

' ; '
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Viewr of Mechanic street, a

A. WILL PltOBATEI)

OUST AT; HOKFEIt, ' UEt'EASKO, DIM- -

' T08ESOFHIS EDIATE. '

Widow and Children 8car the Property
Mr.' Ilofer Appointed

Mrs. Augusta Hoefer was yesterday
rpp.iint.Hl executrix of tlie will of ;us-ta- v

Hoefer. deceased. The heirs of
tlie estate are as follows:

Augusta Hoefer, wfdow, age "- -. of
Marion county

Ernest Hoefer, kou, 'JH, M ultnomah
rot'iity.
- I'ertlia Hoefer, daughter. 21, Marion
county.

Anna Catlierine HiM'fer, age 21, of
Mat ton county. .

I Emma " IIkfer," "a"ge --""1(1, Marion
i unty. ;

i Tlie . yJJl bf t by the deceased was
fldmUtol &f probate. It was exe-u;ei- l

at Cha'ifeo.iijj: a few weeks ago. and
'derisvMtfHqirty-.t- the 4i1:uof SlTsM
to Ji'Vj w4oand survit3ni4-hirdiiii- .

Themnd, .prrfvisioit ofVtUc- - will

"t. tlYti. Mevie andriMHilo inj;
wife. AnauRtiV lloefei', t juysijn EW-nes- t

Iloeferj and ;toiiiy ; Vlatigincr'C
I'ertha; Anna' Catherine, and Kmi'iia.
all my"property, tval,- - iversmial and
!iixed. vh?revvr situate.1, hereby 'de
claring that the above is and shall be
iu lieu of niv wife's doxrer if she. upon
ivy "'death. so ut lares in writing, but
!f Vhe shall nor so declare, then all iny
prbperty f shall deseendto my saiil
children In eq:ral parts,-subjec- t to saiddiV( r." .

i p Irs. Hoefer filed a statement with
the coil nt.v clerk yesterday, declaring
;ba,t! she accepted the portion "alio I tedheiiby tlie. will in lieu of her don-er- '
Ui;e-'st- . Mrs. Hoofer was aoiHiiutcd
cxfTiutrix without 1 tonds. as per tile.
1 1 ovisi'Mis of the will.

,l'- , EXtlLISH ELECTIONS, I

I
t.o;iserva.tivesi;.and' Lilwrals :iiarei

(htineil StrengHi. ; . . j

Iyonloii. Oct. 4.-T- results nf, ve?- - !

terday's lHdliiig hi 4 ho I'arliamentary i

getteral elect ions were jess.-.strikin- j

naii . i nose .in.. i J nesitmy.j- - 1 lie t,
vaiive majorities still !tu- - im-ieas- ?

m numeroas . fontest but In a .less' I

ni.UK. u jilcgrec. On., the oti.er hand:
the i.jjHj-rals- .. have, gained additional

.On the whd;.the, jui.iicaiions
morning. ,are( !th;)f. thme will - not,-fe- e
much, change, .in llie .cojnpM'.ion.,,oi' !

the HewTI,ar,Ihuieur.. As matters now
si any., out i iik':;'.Ni eamiKtates rer jJ

turned, the relative stn-ngtl- i .of, the)
parties is. as follows: .Ministerialists.!

litNMals. inebuling I.aiior . jneiu-br- s
47; Nationalists. UK. Altogether

Lwerals, have gained 1 . seats and
Cotiservates 7.

.A shell weigiiTng about seventy
lwjunds explodes into a shower of 1.2i)
pieces. -

A WAUNlNt; (IIVKX.

Lord Wolseley's. Advice Hegarding -T -

Trettincnt of Soldkrs
London. Oct. .t. I.or Wolseley. the

eommander-iu-ciilef- . in an open letter,
asks the .public..wishing, to .honor lite
returning soldiers, "til .refrain.' .While

.extending them n hearty 'weicouie.
from offering them ij intoxh ating- - li- -rjS ""

""
TIERE AIJE JEWS IN CIIINA.

nna: t.--. wi. i i. Ori- -oi voirillllllM I 1 irllllll l 411 I III- -

Hack 2.u Years.

The Chinese Jews Jews native of
Chlnahave been rediscovered. ,Tlu' j

STRICKEN GALVESTON.
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leading thoroughfare of the cily.

KilfUEK IX ThOUBLK,

For iliMe. t Wear InRisuJa at Ofllee
ih I ort uuese Terri t ory

New YorW, Oct. 3. A dispatch" to the
Journal und Advertiser from Lourenco
Marque ays:f : ;

j

The rest ricrions aroun.V Kruger 'are
Increasing and he i virtually a;prisoB-- '
cr. He lift! Iwen allowed to use the
IurrngueKe! fJovernor' carriage; WlUlfj
lUivIng yestenhty he met a party of
burghers and made them a patnotic
sie-ch- . Tlie rioreruor lt:i. mow refus-
ed t he cse of the earriage. Krnger,
l;is IkH'u warned to milk no mot-- e

!lHelies and W forbidden tA wear the
green sash that 13 the insignia of his
ottice. " r r i

'

Kruger exje?ts to sail on 'a Dutch
ruiser for Holland next week.'

1 ''it.."... ';
" ' --i '

- . - '

THE ROBBERS FOILED.

KFFOiri to iiotrVtrNVEX- -

tPItKTRAlS IN IOWA
Resulted in 1heKnrjng of a

the xprfsIesseh-- i . .

COUNCIL CLUFFlija Oct., 3.
Two men held 5 up a passenger train
on the Burlington lloatl t three miles
south of this city at indnight. Ex-
press Messenger Charles Inxter shot
and killed one of tile robbery and his
lxidy nor lies in tlie morgutNin thiscity. He was alw.ut rix feet tai, ihw-erfulli- "

bnilh and apparently abot 4.
j e.i rs of age.

Two men boarded the train at .he
Union I'acilie transfer, and cHmbbj
over the tender just "as the train, wa
crossing Mosquito creek bridge Eii- -

V

7 M""

: --

giBeer Donnelly and I'rank Holman.
the fireman, .who were ii charge of
the engine, were ordered Inflow up I
as sobui a the train had crossed the '
bridge. ; While tin mm nftAi-n-.-

kilhtl held a revolver on the engine
crew"; his companion went Kick andcut:'xiff the Jiasr-rag- e and mnil
leaving the day; coaches and sleepersstanding n rlie

Acting under orders . ih nn..pulbil rhe train a half mile down the
irat-- w tiere a stop was made. Herae roiiiH-r- s apjmached the express

..i ami oiucnii .Messenger Itaxter toopen the door, but he refnseiL Under
eompuisipu i;nji:innr Donnelly attach
ci a stick of dynaoilte tp ihe s-i-

uoor or the car, and blew it open Iuthe meantime Messenger tlaxter seiz-ed bis gun and escaiterl from the dooron the "opposite side or the car. ASsoon as tlie door wa opened one ofthe robber entered the ear, while hiscompanion marched the engineer andfireman back to the engine.
K-ixt- crept around in front of theengine and, sewing ...the roblier stand-ing gtsird over the fit!im o 4

one shot, killing him instantly. $soon m the shot was heard, tlie rotAber in the car Jumped to the ground
rfvivi ueu uirvugn a comneiu. Thetraia Hien backeil dnto this cite Tl.
obi er sutured nothlhir. - J -

ONE UACE THAT XEVER AI- -
i. - I VAXCI'S.

The Triganes of HungaMrhave IieendewritHMl as --the savateVof F:nroiteand it must lie admitted that by theirlife and habits they have deserved thetitle.1 says Pearson's Weekly. Whoare the Tziganes? The name will Ik
unfamiliar to most people. They arebut little known outside the Kingdom

heterogeneous elements which - isnow tinder the rnle of tlie Emperor
Francis Joseph:; yet they are thekinnirn of our own grpHie kinsmenwho hare made no progress for cent-crie- s.

but have . remained in theirprimitive state or have even made a
retrograde movement toward - savage-ry. '

Basri H l Krg Jy!n piri!

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3.T-- feeling
of buoyant optimism prevail .aniouir
the official- - here toIay, relative to

-- the Chinese troubles, thai' warrants
the relief f tin existence tit a sound
foundation, 'based on the recent

; 1n the pending negoti-
ation, f It is evidently tlie conviction
niuong the officials, that in approacb-nicu- f

among the ' I'owers is near at
hand. The cueouraging. outlook has
been brought alout largely by' ' the
harmonious sentiment wliieli have
ileveJoied between this Government
and t'eruiany concerning the course
of.the future event In China. Since j

the return of Secretary Hay he has
had several conferences .with Karon
Von Sternlierg, the German charge d
afliiir. which have leen . of spch a
ftiHim-n- r ! show ibit Hie iiro
Government- - are preceediug toward
a common end for the .solution of. the
tnth-- e difficulty.

ANOTIIHR FQIIT TAKEX.
.Vienna. Kt. .; The adu'ilralty has

freeelved the fuiloniuj; disjutih from
'ThWii: .,,,, . , ; . ..; ,

ln aecordauce with iht reiuet. of
Count Vim Walder. !h seizure fj
Shan Hal Kwau wan dideil uxu byj
the I'oiineH'of Aduiiriil4 an SejMein-- j
Imt !th, ami, all wa pr'ejjsintl for av-- j

lion. i;nxli-- h tdiipHi Were sent t le--;
mand IU urreuier. and the Chlhesf'
vacated the phiee. The Uiltisli ; theii;
hiwn-- d Hieir rt.ij:. and the other ha4
KhlpM thereuiu went .thither find put-u-

their rejeetive flags on the forU."j

TnAXsrpuTs,iiKLi:Asi;i. I

San Franei-c-o, "Oct. 3 The German

I ''''lZlZJi: V i!'J
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ONE LOT OP HOPS in

Firry : BALtsk kkhuiteii sold nr a
! MAKtOSf COI NTT OROITKK. en

'B. F. Haulm UUpoaeaof II U Crop I
Uood Price Tlie World' Sapplr j the

. of nop. '

lrfVrom lally : Staemau; f Oct. 4

There. was-bu- t a single sale of hops
reported in Sah m yesterday, and! if
wanot for a very large ipiantlty. III.
I. Munkers. 'who lives on the Salem the

t
pralrJe, sold fifly bales forH(. cents.
The'ibaler would. iiid pay more. than
14! cents. Imt gave Mr. M linkers fio Is

an induivmeiit to aiM'ejvt that iig-J- n. yet.
.II.will Ix1 sen by Ibis 'sale that less

1 he are gradnally conriugj to 13
the 1.1 cent mint,-- where : it will j ! of
uissilde for them to buy front' the hut

growers.
'

I

It. is possible, at this stag- - f the
J'nmi hop crop, to estimate with a fair win
degree of certainty, the output of the
various countries engaged In the grow-
ing 10OOof hops, and to arrive at a reasou- - anianiy aivnraie hie.i of the amount that nesswill be ; ujsin the world'j,- - market. isI'rotiahly the most reliable estimate willthat has Iwen placet iiHn this year's
prtslm t wa made h few days ago by didC. I'eckenhajtpt. a well kuowii Oer-rea- n iyanls

authority on hojs. His estimate meIs t'.cv.n Uiindrel weights slHrt of gainsthat o flast r, r nearly 25 per centles thau tho crop of IMiiX The fol-
low ising Is his estimate , in huiidrcd-weight- s will,

of ltti ismuds each: , '

'
-' l!l. "'.-IStfc- 2iHh.tlermany. .i . . , .r.2MX v Waw threeAiistrhi-Hnngar- y lini.tmi) iiiMHMi hopRussia.. ., ... .... 7i).imhi . Ttijmn

Urance. . v. V. i.v. H1Iiiii 4.(ntK mvwrelium, ; Holland. 4iUHN 12il.bii TheEngkind.. ..... . ., tixi.tMiii oui.tMki untilAmerica. ...... -- ih.im m 4.VIIMN1 beAustralia., w. ? 1S.Im t 15.1MK), part
T'-tai.- . .. .. I2.170.UIU to
'VMth the assnr.uue or this shortage tom tue woiid'a crop it appears hijfhly The

'"-- 5:X

WINNING CANDIDATES.
, 7? ff I

probable that the grow are jdstiH
demanding 15 cents or mr fftr!

'tttt"tTP...... i...,.... ,fi t;
Another fact to Ih ctnishleri'd: & t!thi

connection is the immense. liicH'ai' in i

the eonsunijition of lxer flglt Irasafe-J- i
plai-- e in the' past few mohtli. kt,- -'

tlstlcs reeentlr comiileil from 4uAhe
tW. sources indicate that 1.4H.4;

.- ""vt it: .Aii-i..oj.- l lim ing.first seven mouthsof 1;mni thaudining the same time 1u There
has been an increase of at least 10

oiit In the consumption of lieer. i
which will make a orresponding in-cre- as

in the demand for hops. ashortage of 2.1 per cent and an
demand of 10 fier cent would

make't't per cent greater demand thansupply.

The Coopertown (X.; Y.) Republi-
can, of September 28th, ay: There

not much buying at this centre a
Our reimrt show purchases of

than 2n bnh?s at in. 14. 14V-- and
cenf There i a neritenf mnwn
an offer-o-f 17 cents at rortlandville.

It conld not be verilknl here.
Grower are. trvin? to rer h.iltnr
order to presn. and nntil square sam- -

are imereu very i:me ousiuessoe none.
The Schoharie nennhMefin f Son.

temlMe . ! 'n.. i, .n f
Is now harvested In this county.

is one or tue nnest in color, rich
and strle ever nrminmMl Imro if

alst safe to My that the samples '.
show cleaner picking than, pre-

viously. The wind storm of last week
Utile damage here, as most tit tlia

were Bnlsheil. The returns fromgrowers snow in many instancesas compared with lXKl. Iq thewestern half of the county an Increase
reported. In the eastern half there

be s many as last year.. ?

ofthe Times of September
ays: With the - exception ofof fonr of the larger yard. thecnp in this county is entirely har-Twste- d.

and " Schoharie county never
a better, quality than this season.

local market 4s dull, and will Ins
the crop Is bahd. There can'tmuch business done lfore thatof the work is acconiplhshed. Fif-teen cents is the top figure otTered up

date. The 'Times doe not attempt
advise the farmers n r onii

arguments for and against early


